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Vision & Mission

**Our Vision:** Liver health will take its place on the global public health agenda commensurate with its prevalence and impact.

**Our Mission:** To improve the effectiveness of the liver community by promoting innovation, collaboration, and scaling optimal approaches to eradicating liver diseases.
Dynamic Operating Framework

- Expanding Stakeholders
- Changing Culture
- Creating & Reforming Systems
Speakers

• Corinna Dan, RN, MPH – Senior Advisor, Office of HIV/AIDS and Infectious Disease Policy, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services

• Elena Rios, MD – President & CEO, National Hispanic Medical Association

• Ho Luong Tran, MD – Executive Director, National Council of Asian & Pacific Islander Physicians

• Uchenna S Uchendu, MD – Executive Director, U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs, Office of Health Equity
www.curecampaign.org
Call to Action

1. Join Cure Campaign www.curecampaign.org
2. Tweet @CureHCVNow or use #CureHCVNow
3. Tell your story hcv@globalliver.org
4. Add HBV and HCV to HIV screening efforts
5. Payers: Cover HCV cures for all diagnosed patients
6. Health Systems: Perform comprehensive monitoring on disease stage and progression for liver patients
7. Choose an action from the Viral Hepatitis Action Plan to advance
Learn More About GLI

dcryer@globalliver.org

www.Globalliver.org

@Globalliver

https://www.facebook.com/Globalliver